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BILLING AND COMPLIANCE
United Health Care insurance changes
Due to changes that Allina Health Laboratory is experiencing with the United Health Care
insurance company, effective immediately, and for any claims dating back to date of service of
10/01/2020, testing referred on to LabCorp may be billed to the patient’s insurance by LabCorp,
rather than by Allina Health Laboratory.
Please notify your patients who have United Health Care insurance of this possibility.

Dexamethaxone, serum CPT code update
LabCorp has sent notification of a CPT code change for the Dexamethasone, serum assay
(13426/LAB13426), effective immediately.

HLA DR & DQ CPT code update
M Health Fairview Reference Laboratories has announced a CPT code change for the HLA DR
& DQ typing assay.
In order to maintain compliance with the standards of their accrediting organizations, M Health
Fairview Reference Laboratories University of Minnesota Physicians Outreach Lab is changing
their standard HLA typing method to next generation sequencing (NGS
As a result of this methodology change, effective November 17, 2020, the CPT code for the
HLA DR & DQ assay (2614) will change.

2021 CPT code updates
Below is a detailed listing of the laboratory CPT code changes for the calendar year 2021 which
will go into effect on January 1, 2021.
The Allina Health Laboratory test catalog will be updated to reflect the changes at that time.

HELP US HELP YOU
Winter weather related reminders
As our temperatures drop and winter approaches, we would like to take this opportunity to share a
few reminders of things that may affect your specimen transport and testing.
Winter weather courier services
Our couriers will do everything in their power to perform each scheduled pick up as close to on
time as possible. Please be aware that, for the safety of our drivers, road conditions may cause
them to be delayed.
If the Department of Transportation closes roads, or if a route is deemed hazardous to a driver,
they will be pulled from their routes. Although our primary goal is care of our patients, we need to
balance this with the safety of the couriers. We will attempt to notify each client that is affected
due to a courier delay or cancellation as timely as possible.
In the event of a courier cancellation please store specimens appropriately until your next
available courier pick up.
Lockboxes and extreme temperatures
If your site utilizes a lockbox to store specimens prior to transport to Allina Health Laboratory,
please note that when a lockbox is exposed to the elements, the insulation is not sufficient to
protect specimens during extreme weather conditions. It is optimal to have the lockbox located in
a protected area.
•

If your lockbox is located outside of your building, in order to protect specimen integrity, the
lockbox should not be used if the temperatures are below zero (0°F).
• If the temperatures are below zero (0°F), the specimens must be given directly to the courier
driver.
• If you are unable to wait for the driver, and the specimens can not be held until your next direct
courier pickup, an unscheduled courier pickup should be arranged.
This does not apply to lockboxes that are located within a building, protected from outdoor
temperatures.

REFERRAL TESTING
Coccidioidies Ab by immunodiffusion obsolete
LabCorp has shared communication that the Coccidioidies antibody by immunodiffusion assay
(13668) is no longer available.
The suggested alternative test is the Coccidioidies antibody, reflexive panel, also referred to
LabCorp (830945). Order this test as a Miscellaneous Sendout (994/MSO).

Coccidioides Ab reflex panel available
Effective immediately, an new Coccidioidies Ab, reflexive panel, referred to LabCorp, is
available. This test is ordered as a Miscellaneous Sendout (994/LAB994).

SUPPLIES
Supply backorder notifications
Allina Health Laboratory continues to experience nationwide manufacturer
backorders and/or allocation situations for multiple supply items.
We want to make sure that our clients have the most current information
available, however, rather than send out email messages each time there
is a change, or a substitute item, we will ensure that information is included
in our supply catalog and that tests are linked to the substitute product. An
example is included in the screen shots below.

Collection supply shortage management
Allina Health Laboratory is facing a critical nationwide shortage of collection supplies for the following
tests: Chlamydia trachomatis & Neisseria gonorrhea, amplified probe (GCC) and Strep A PCR
test. This shortage is due to consumption of resources for COVID-19 testing. Some of your sites may
have received a Health Advisory notice from the Minnesota Department of Health and various counties
regarding this shortage.
As a result, Allina Health Laboratory has identified alternative swabs for culture collections, which will
conserve our inventory of the e-Swab and Aptima collection devices.
Note: Inventory volumes at the current usage rates, could exhaust all supplies as early as Tuesday,
Nov. 17, 2020. An immediate transition to the recommended collection devices is required to avoid
depletion of our inventory. With these efforts, we hope to avoid any potential disruption in services.
To do:
Understand the changes to the following tests:
· GC & Chlamydia amplified probe 6746
· GC amplified probe 6745
· Chlamydia amplified probe 6744

The major changes are:
• Non-pregnant females will be limited to vaginal specimens collected on the Aptima
MULTITEST collection kits. Note: the vaginal source for test order can be found on the source
drop down menu if a quick button is not available.
• UNISEX Aptima kits will be reserved for Pregnant Females and Male collections
• Urine Aptima kits will be reserved for male and minor patients (no adult female collections)
eSwab testing changes
• Cultures currently being collected on the e-swab will be transitioned to alternative swabs. This
will allow the e-swab inventory to be dedicated to the high-volume Strep A PCR testing. Note:
Strep A PCR can be collected using one of three different collection systems: white e-Swabs,
purple e-Swabs or modified green e-Swabs.
The green e-Swab kits have been modified to include an OP swab for adequate Strep A
collections. These kits can be recognized by the label affixed to the collection kit (see below).
The major changes are:
• Non-pregnant females will be limited to vaginal specimens collected on the Aptima
MULTITEST collection kits. Note: the vaginal source can be found on the source drop down
menu if a quick button is not available.
• UNISEX Aptima kits will be reserved for Pregnant Females and Male collections
• Urine Aptima kits will be reserved for male and minor patients (no adult female collections)
• Cultures currently being collected on the e-swab will be transitioned to alternative swabs. This
will allow the e-swab inventory to be dedicated to the high-volume Strep A PCR testing. Note:
Strep A PCR can be collected using one of three different collection systems: white e-Swabs,
purple e-Swabs or modified green e-Swabs.
A strep collection kit has been created modifying a green e-Swab kit to include an OP swab for
Strep A collections. These kits can be recognized by the label affixed to the collection kit (see
below).

